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Toronto. Dec. 8.-The li» + 
+ portant disturbance# mentioned ♦ 
t ,nsl nl*ht le now peeling to tbe >
♦ south of Newfoundland,
t .th® romaine abnormal- ♦
♦ ûy high orer
♦ tion of the
♦ weathor prevails generally, and ♦
♦ In the western provinces It re- ♦
♦ mains quite cold.
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SKATES ASPremier of Canada. Hoe. Mr. Begem. Hen.Mr.Hem» 

and G>M- Besworth of the C.P.R., win be present

m^ïïSeï" r‘"
AS Gtil IIS LIFEtoe greater 

Dominion.
poo ■* 
Mr > »*J^l"pam ,̂adsm"S25enS,'! S*™/ .end h^thtnlof CanadUn

M <* keenest pleasure In rink and "open ” ** accePtabI®
old reUtoS So5£ h0hl * Wlde and envUhto reputation, being made 

We offer

t »winter a 
mbrance, and& 'y 4-

4- ♦ Frenk Mathisdn, charged 
With threatening to shoot 
another man, and suicide, 
committed for trial,

♦ In the Maritime Provinces, by>♦ Min. Max. ♦ 
46 ♦ 
18 ♦ 
21 ♦ 
12 ♦ 
16 ♦ 
22 ♦ 
24 ♦ 
38 ♦ 
38 ♦ 
34 ♦ 
30 ♦ 
26 ♦ 
32 ♦ 
36 >

a complete line, In all el.ee for Indies, gentlemen, boy.

Micmacs ...............................
Micmace. to Ito.therw.lght |W

♦ Vancouver 
4* Kamloops ..
♦ Moose Jaw .. .. .. 16
♦ <-algary....................  o
4- Battleford
♦ Winnipeg .. .. 6
4* (Port Arthur ...... 8
♦ London ..
4- Toronto.......................... 82

... 26

will There”»" *toroe<3 H*jl“ “* M‘ B°*worth oftheC
d.vel^k.n“„ “^}.Sa *" £® The Glob, „od hmt evening,

John, end the to S*""» *“

sr as? s-.rS SsSSJtw » sProcter ofIQ^ntor wlü’b” B°r4®n' *" «I«rclBM*n“*nne°u^r15ltoUthî Fraak M»thtoont » young man who 
and Hon. Robîrt Roeê™ Mlnïïtor™^ «fS** * ”ew Carteton docks. Wa* d»rged with threatening to 
Public Wortr ud Hm jThkm SÜto ÎÎ Î* ?« community should *°°t a -man named Forge, and also 
MlnlBter of Marine and nehlrlM ^i .£tio? £ 521 "vïS£?1*V“,0ï „,„"Vte2!!t,B« to U1® »<• own life 
also be here to take part In the cere- the government ,Th,” work November 21st, wee found guilty
“coles. '? '“P™’'- !*.?• Police court yesterday afternoon

The Maritime Dredging and Con- têfest ofîuY.îtkuU » f ,B’ m1” committed for trial,
strucuon Company have arranged for *. ^1»^ r ,«UIÜite lh?W,T.£WM JénUn. gave evidence 
» epeclel train to leave the Union Do- ward snd™t«ZTmJiLvFV*41*? *?- Uyt on the date Mentioned he had 
pot at 2.30 p.m on Thursday to ?aî« ïïdùrn noÏÏL Sl,fr!Ï„h,t tbro”gh °V “*" '"“"■coed to Harry Kelley, 
citizens to the West Side wharves toe rovïïïîîi.n,0 c0?‘™ctor“ 0“d re®lde“c® on St. Patrick street where 
Everybody who can be accommodated tov. tonV^ vr.., work1"* together re was told that Mathlson had die 
on toe train will be given afree trip new la getUpg toe charged a revolver and Mrs. Kelley
to toe new dock» This train will winter r®ady „.for “**, preaent pIJduc»d 1 cartridge that had been
eave toe West Side at 4.30 to return John eaTT^n' p®op,e ®f SL J*.a'“h 0m ?* room where Metolson

to the city. ,®®u “Cf11 to show apprecl- had been. Witness placed Metolson
Arrangements have been made for lv to tbe L!?^ b)r ,olnlng heartl' ™d?r arrest and the defendant Inform- 

a banquet on the West side to com Thumai.* opanl“* ceremonies on Jj Mm that he had not Intended to
memoraie the opening of the new Th! <Z,i__ _ . , - «hot nay person, but he bad intended
docks, and Invitations to toe hanmmt .-s iS”*»*. telegram was recelv- to shoot himself, 
have been Issued to about^lghto ne» OH"W..lMl ».T«°lng: *•*[« committing toe prisoner to
pie At this function, J. M. RoMneon *^Slr Borden total Magistrate Richie asked the man
Who has been president of the Board lad Jbf. i*îf S0*' Robert Rogers •< be had anything to say, and In a 
of Trade during the progress ef°ïhï J' D; Hasen to St John «toady voice the defendant told the

New Barn For City work on toe new docks SJl nersIde moTL. bî“âUîî.be tendered toe 00urt a story of his attempt and tall-
* y Manning W. Doherty, manager^f the tlan ^rïhïf PUbl,0.îVc>rk8"on the °cea- “r* 40 bill himself. He said that he

two-story barn Is being Maritime ibnstractlon and^Dredri™ ï“ ^„th? completion of toe new gov- bad a revolver while in bin room la 
erected near toe corner of Elm and Company, the contractors who l£5S ¥DIm,at d«b »» West St John. Mr. “r Kelley's house and that he polat- 
U **W 8tî*eï-r°r the UM °t the Poh- pushed forward toe work of nrnvtH .wltl, le*Te tomorrow morning the gun at hla head and snapped
He Works Department. A run leads log new wharf facilities with E W.' f?,r Mtmtreal where he will remain un- the trigger n number of times, but fall- 
up to toe second story, which wUl be unprecedented rapid ,, wT, *'?.0"1 f? ‘""'"f when h® will be Joined by ®d to discharge tbe revolver. He said 
lused for storing Implements, etc., used brief address fomallv toril^ Î tf® Pr?ml,er “d the Minister of Ms- »® then sat down on the side of his 
by toe department. The bottom floor the dock, to toe Deoartment of '«1 ’î°J*ave here *» the afternoon. “od pointed the revolver towards
will be used for housing the various lie Works P nt r ^“b- Sir Robert Borden had intended to the well, pulled on the trigger again,
vehlcks It Is understood that at the ban„„«, thla week, but has been “d 11 the flrst attempt It was dls-

speeches wUl be made by sir Robert ^în ^1 te 10 postpone hla visit and chntged and toe bullet lodged In the 
Borden, Hon Mr Rogers and Hmvrt J,1 *°.thlre '®ter on. He will return H« »»'d that Mr. Kelly and
___________* 8 8 and Hon. Mr. I direct to^Jttawa from St John Por?e then entered hie room and

Kelley taking the revolver fired a shot 
into the floor. Kelley then told hlm I 
to pack his trunk and get out of the I 
house. |

Magistrate Richie told the prisoner! 
that no mater what was allowed in 
some countries, no person suicide is 
contrary to law In this land.

While no cause was given for Math- 
Ison trying to kill himself. It is sus
pected that he had been downhearted.

.. 42 Prices: and girls, nt the following 

nickeled. 11.00; Climax, plain, 1145; Climax, nlckat-

18
I

12
Tube Hockey .........
Tube Racers ...........
Dndlee’ Beaver .... 
Imdles' Glacier .... 
Ladles' Velox ...........

*6.00
........... *5.60
yeaaat (2.25
........... 82.60
...........16.00

Regal, to Featherweight," '.7J.V.V 84.2632

> Ottawa ..
4- Montreal .. . 
4* Quebec .. ,, 
4- St. John .. . 
4- Halifax .. .

15.00
22\

. a. 22
W. H. THORNE & CO•j :: :: II •» ltd.
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SLATER SHOE A Good Time for Bargainsaroenb tbe Clip
STORECoachmen Reported.

I. C. R. Policeman Collins has re
ported Andrew Watson and Daniel Do
herty for going beyond the stand al
lotted for coachmen at the I. C. R. de
pot on the arrival of trains.

,. ,™e d'rectors of the Slater Shoe Company have de
cided on closing up their retail stores and our instruc
tion are to close out the stock Immediately, With that 
end In view we are offering stirring bargains In new, 
clean, up-to-date Slater Shoes.

Holiday season is not generally selected aLa 
for a sale, but so that people may save some money on 
their Christmas shopping we are now giving them 
chance to obtain gifts at bargain prices.

to be dosed up

♦

time

a
*

C. M. B. A. Officers.
At the regular meeting of Branch 

482 of the C.M.B.A., held in their 
rooms. Main street, Monday evening, 
the following officers for the ensuing 

were elected: Chancellor, Thos. 
McCarthy; presldént, James Powers; 
first vice-president, Edward Noonan • 
second vice-president, D. J. Steel; 
Clement Murphy, secretary; John Hul
ls, assistant secretary; Leo Conlogue, 
financial secretary; William Shea 
treasurer; Leo Maloney, guard; Louis 
Murphy, marshal; trustees—Messrs 
B Kneeland, Louis Phillips, a. Train
er. Maurice Oarvln and John T. Mur
phy.

big sale

NOW ON Slater Shoe Store, Kh$ 8.ram or -
corr ENDORSED
il PDTEil

BETIMES 
FOB SUBS' ThcJr Happiest Christmas

Cl J c what your or 8"! WÜ1 tcU you if their gifts include

Sleds, Framers, Velocipedes or Rocking Horses
Clipper Sleds ..30c. to $3.50
Framer Sleds.. 65c. to $2.00
Speedway flexible Sleds 
,» --------$1.30to$2.75
Velocipedes .. $2.35 to $6.00 
Rocking Horses.. $1 to $1.35

■y Shop Early.

REMS HOSPITALITY 
If STEALIaC WATCH

Men .being kept hard at 
work drilling and march- 
ing-Oflicers of Battalion 
not yet appointed.

♦
Historical Books of the Bible

Rev. R. J Haughton gave a moat In
teresting and helpful study of the His-
r^^rsViMtSly^cffil yesterday-Cemmittee on
workers held last evening In St Da
vid's hall. Taking up the books sep- 
trately the speaker showed tWelr 
scheme, purpose and general content.
■be thrilling story of toe conquest 

- . and occupation of the land of Canaan 
Ï- 3t rl“e' arçgress and downfall of toe 

«*1, fUnffdom W^rael, with sldellghta on 
;Ha ?" domewtrc'Vfc of the people and 
to conllî® Dlïln® PqAvIdence In their his- 
EaBt et,ry, W^„all.6ketched “Ptly and con- 
dwelHn!^- Pon°w,n* coco Mr. Haughton's 
Laoir" the several group stud-

ots; iLdepirtmenu'

Quarterly Session held

Russian on trial for theftol 
timepiece from compatri
ot who gave him. night’s 
lodging. v

Rearrangement of Hymn 
Book. weïïhïïr** Battal'co -Ot yet

WÜS iTe^ugX,? ^ Z

not received a full ||.t of «* îi ha<l 
of the battalion, toti ex^cM toT^

would be made by division A nam«d Nicola waa beforecônflrmatloc^of «Sta th® -°»"® ™ad-"-”te J«»terday after

been causing some ™!.!™ ll8î hda noon °» the charges of wandering 
There are more vatunteen, /^’"™"""®; !Î!ÏÎ Ul® ,lr*®t ind oot giving a sat- 
positions with the *6to^.îïï, “îî” '•'“‘“T account of himself, also with

M^hr^toiFFh^1 - ~.

1 acted. 1 ”at tboj ™ay be s» ant could talk English very well and
All but one MniMn. .. , Louis Fader acted as Interpreter,

has been battalion Ostopowlch gave evidence that the
rifles, and It Is exnlrted ,|f0r.ms ,Ild detendant came Into his store on Main I 
end of ten days to2^Lnd til?Vat.the street °» th« l»th of November and 
equipped for fleld e«ïîdtt U b® fully was intoilcated. The witness took 
^Thoslrnsj senti*r e*- on 1,18 f®llow countryman mad am
about tony members âr. mîîaed * ,lBted hlm to bis living apartments
progress wl7h there rapld ?.V?r the ”u,re and Put him to bed.
being Instructed in ?sL ' Tkey ar® When witness awoke the next morning

°f =a*8, F-^m^'dMn^esr,
«-n>,mm,|r.UonebuUdrî„,gq,n,c.erid ÏZT ‘ Cb*,° °WB*d by

going through1» 7°rï ye8t®rdefl' It was about one o'clock that morn-1
cmes* andtifnv ! phy»IcaI exer- lug that the .police found Nicole wen- I
ma^h“boto th7 Sren a Rood derlng about the street and locked him
esneclallv Ann t™t7e*a'vTbey are an up for not giving a satisfactory ac-
Md there .nf.nJtoklng body of men count of himself,
manv fav»?i£re d appear“t‘ce evoked It appears from toe evidence given M 

at Chlpman. seems to be ^ rvJ?afl?nts' Tbco yesterday, however, that although the
a telegraphic corD d®.a *r®*t desire to Join this defendant cannot speak the English

message expected from Mr. North had ("T:. "„mV’,„talnrl “® Quota yea- language he knows quite we» how to 
not been received. A communication .11 't. mPrising about 200 men of leave a dollar watch and take from
was received from Rev. R. A. Mac Don- jT- otv".', ® ™en ye being drilled the vest pocket of his host a watch and
aid, enquiring as to his standing In Joh, ;»7L i VP. B- Boss, a St chain valued at *16. The prisoner ex- 
the Presbytery, his certlflcate of min- . b°Ti.wh.0 la .* Particularly capable Plained that he had been drinking 
Intry having been held under consider- Bl *55”5 Sergeant Ma- lather too much and that he took the
ation. A resolution was passed en- j”,,,.' rep?rted for duly yes- witch in mistake for Ms own.
dorslng the action taken by toe D»' ^ ™ Th® company Is un- Deputy Jenkins gave evidence of the
minion government on the liquor traf- "®5 Ma)or r T. McKean loss of the watch having been report-
fle, and toe problems connected with S i. Quarters are very comfort, ed to him and of having the prisoner 
it. especially with regard to war con- brought from Jail and searched and
dltlonn as they present themselves .. „ the stolen watch having been found on

Suasa 5 astis W «il HR ES S1““—”
EBBEHS-'ss 11 REEF' BUST FTIM EYES
,Jtev- G. Pringle, the moderator, pr» ■ ■■

“tdod- “d Rev. Frank Baird, clerk, 
reported good progress In all work.
Among those present were: Rev 

At a meeting of Havelock U O. L. M s JT"'^/1'1,®81®' J'.J' •fcCasklU.
No. 27 held in their lodge room w-w rt * ,ay* A- Anderson,

zz,™ziv» lt voud.0,d„„blmrtB,lbout

â SH-’- SS5S
wMCeT^tUu^ "lï E'don UO' L 0"«®rm we.S"r°'‘imJcSi'f,

bert Waldron, who goes as sergeant; Bidon Lodge No. 2, L O L. at a ! citizens were of^Pf2nltl4llf* bat many 
TJ3\ p°pb»m. private; D. J. Thomp- meeting last evening elected o’fllcers I the paved ZtLZL ?» î11'”10” that If 
son, lance cbrporal; Harold B. Perris, ^or thf ensuing year. Grand Master nuisance might blBen swept the
sergeant of Dragoons; William Hend- Wallace was present durinw the earlv some extent* buen abaled to

“ P”w«r8' Private. f«rt of toe meetlng .nd hMpS ln tol ti« « mLy clti-"»^" no "ffula- 
A moat enjoyable evening wae spent initiation of two caqdldates Later houaeholders^in . 66 bave, requiring 

and everything to make the soldier “ the evening toe Xcers waro m wMka and 7n m... !*L oB “*• •«»
ÎJÏÏ? h?ppy w” don® by the members «tailed by Dlitrict Mailer Robert the sidewalks are7ll??rt,a<>f tb® CIUe® 
or to® lodge. The binoculars and w.t- Wills. The lodge I. In good flnarolM row. " dus? UîSf®4 *lth wlnd-
ches were engraved with the names of condition nnd toe membership has sidewalks were Unies# the
each recipient and toe following »hown a substantial Increase d'urine sweenlnx u.r.reL,.P,?V OU8,y cleane<l 
2"dVT7 ?,*reon: th® ."V* y®-®' Tb. offle.Se,or toi 3 Æ ,n many a®otlo*
Srr^r.iî^et j°b®' n- rife ?.forr^ - -»«

Christmas 8.1. and Ta. KcU,JecroS^. W^Bul^^E iut Sght^oll'ow”toe"^*'£.fl^"g

feîSK«à*f

* /

" Tlie quarterly meeting of the St 
John Presbytery was held in St. An
drew’s church yesterday. Most of the 
business was of a routine character.

An Interesting discussion took place 
with regard to the formation of a fund 
for .the widows of ministers. Rev. G. 
Pringle, Moderator F. Baird and James 
Ross were asked to enquire and report 
at an early date.

A resolution was passed endorsing 
the stand taken by the Dominion Al
liance as to the.sale of liquor, and as 
to the general conduct of sale of In
toxicating liquors, in view, especially, 
of the things confronting the welfare 
of the Empire.

There was much discussion as to the 
re-arrangement of the hymn book, Rev. 
Dr. Morison being one of those who 
was not in entire agreement with any 
change except as based on the Psalms'. 
Ultimately it waa agreed that the fol
lowing committee be appointed to see 
to the elimination of certain hymns 
and the addition of other hymns: Rev. 
Dr. McVicar, C. B. Spear, Rev. J. H. 
A. Anderson. Rev. F. W. Thompson.

Some discussion took place as to 
the stgtus of Mr. North, who had ask
ed permission to revise his decision 
with regard to his call 
The clerk reported that/

¥t
<3

.... weekly meeting of
ue Institute until after the Christmas 
eason, align lt will re-open 

last Tuesday of January.

SHOP IN THE MORNING—•
on the

The Workman License.
At the meeting of the city commis

sioners yesterday afternoon Mayor 
Frink said he had been approached by 
Mr. Horton of H. Horton ft Son, in re
gard to the payment of the license fee 
by workmen he had been compelled to 
bring Into the city to work on the con-
tvo,ÏLt0r 7,® t?mtla Department. His 
Worship said that Mr. Horton had en
gaged as many men as possible In the 
city and had to bring In others In 
order to have the contract completed 
™ time and he asked that on account 
of It being a militia contract toe work
men tax be not collected from the 
men brought In. It was left with the 
mayor to act In the matter. This was 
one of the contracts brought to at
^H„.aCTt07®8 „through the Influence 
of Hon J D. Haien. Minister of Ma 
rlne and Fisheries.

Special Christmas Exhibit
Of Dolls, Papetrles, Perfumes 

Toilet Waters

------- In Millinery Salon, Second Floor____

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
Commencing This Morning and until Christmas, The Millinery Salon 

floor will be given over to an immense Christmasedisplay of

Dolls, Papteries, Perfumes and Toilet Waters

£&£ tetisi teB.a,,d *dins ™"*
D6LL8- PAPETRIE8.

F |. and

L

second!i

PBESEMTATIOH TO 
MEMBERS OF HAVELOCK 

1.111.60116 Tl ERRAT
PERFUMES AND TOILET 

WATERS.
Perfumes and Toilet Waters 

nave a place 
Christmas list
enough varieties to please every, w 
body and prices are entlrebV 
reasonable.

Immense variety representing 
all the kinds kiddies delight In. 

Dolls

This Stationery is of the 
better grades and Is offered in 
handsome Christmas boxes;

These will make dainty gifts 
and are offered at from 10c. to

\
dressed and undressed, 

all sizes and at prices remark
ably reasonable.

on almost every 
Here areI

Seven members ef the 
Lodge have volunteered 
for foreign service.

80c.Must Leave Town Today.
In the police court yesterday after 

noon Thomas Sheehan who was ar
rested some time ago for walking 
about the street acting strangely, told 
the magistrate that he wished to get 
to St. Martins. He was fined eight dol
lars, but the fine was allowed to stand 
with the understanding that he get 
out of the city this morning and make, 
Mb way to St Martins and remember 
to be good In the future.

Christmas Presents.
Every lady appreciates a present of 

something to beautify her home, and 
the opportunity offered at F. A. Dyke- 
man ft Co.'s to buy pillow shams and 
runners at half their usual price gives 
you a chance to secure just what is 
appreciated at a very low cost Twen
ty-nine cents for a real hemstitched 
embroidered sham and twenty-nine 
cents for the runners to match, eighty- 
seven cents for the three pieces. Hand
some Japanese hand embroidered lin
ens of every description can be found 
In their linen department

yseful and practicable can be got at 
the Great Transfer Sale at greatly re
duced prices, 207 Union street, Opera 
House Block. Open every night.

Give useful and practicable gifts* 
they will be appreciated get them at 
the great transfer sale, 207 Union 
street. Opera House Block, 
evenings.

PARK HOTEL, KING SQUARE.

AN EARLY SELECTION WILL ENSURE THE BEST SATISFACTION.

Interesting advice to citi* 
sens troubled by clouds of 
dust blowing about the 
streets.

^ °f Appropriate and Inexpensive 
Gifts in the Christmas SHow Room

LtCsXJ1""emy ,h,ng is in !“ch o -h- taf*S
R

Boxes, piïteU8tandï Vws^Writing 8?ta, eto.^”* Tr*y8' 8mokera' 8®ta. Candlesticks, 

and Cream Sets,"Bonbon*^H«lr Receivers, Puff Boxes, Sugar 

SSw»torCjrugskeEnreeyDlsheI, IS^Js^aJ^8^

8ILVE^rtJme ®Blt^,R|hirtet oL“l 2?” *“*• C“dl*atlcta> Sandwich Plates, Tea ^Tds. Vases. 

IMITATION TORTOISE SHELL NOVELTIES in nni«hea -- _Htreus, Tooth Brush Holders, Soap Boxes. Pe^me BoS^HrtdeS*c5iS?,^“d C?mhTr.y,, Shoe 

PARISIAN IVORY NOVELTIES In Trinket Boxes Mirrors V o r. ’ * BoxeaCases, Pin Boxes. Mantel and dÎÏ Cnhlneto.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY large and fine assortment

Trinket

;

iI
?

I

’4I

OF BRAND NEW CUT GLASS. 
FI»,..,(Christmas Show Room—Second

Open

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited
t 1

fc.;,'
9
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